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STnncT. HAILWAT MAuNAIbo.
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-
Properties Btecwntly , •

Consolidated InRlcJunoad.
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Speculation^ Naturally—Mr- Gonld,

Accompanied byHis Wl?e and ;Mr., :

LnnKdoo, LeftTheir Yacht and Re-

sristered at the Jeffenon- AFloat* /'. \u25a0 '\u25a0

;/ • : \u25a0'-\u25a0:.-.. :.) \u25a0/'\u25a0 \u25a0', : "-\u25a0-.-;- : \u25a0"/\u25a0'^ '\u25a0' \u25a0•-•.'*-f;'it^-l*iS
ing Palace.

' -"; v« ,

NINE THOUSAND- :FRE|GH^B^I>£
JLERS IN CHICAGO WALK

OUT.

EXECUTIVE MAKESRECOSIMENpA-

TIOXS TO,THE SEW CITY '; i
' '

COUNXIL. . V '"V"
V .. .

SYMPATHY OF TEAMSTERS!

This is - Made Apparent Early)in the
'

r Action.
• .'

"~

HISiPANAMA; CANAL. VOTE.EXPERTS TO EXAMINE BOOKSi

Why;He Oppose dHis;Party^s Choice
;/>-/\u25a0.;',-\u25a0 /, :.'• to-Contrary, ,.•;\u25a0•' .-. ..' \u25a0.-

Anlcs for Power to Appoint; Such

, from Time to Time. -.

HOPES OF SPEEDY SETTLEMEST.A CHANGE SINCE THE TEAR 1000.
:-<,--i.;::--;::J ••.*•.-••*l; r̂ f.';i:-' '

-.'
'

\u25a0

'
'-\u25a0' .-•\u25a0' :

THE FILLING OF A'ACAXCIES.

Tlie Nicnrnsrtta Route Wag the
'
Best

in the '; Year . Kamed- The .Panama

',Ronte is the "Best IVow—Bellcyca

;"Tfhat Democracy Stands for. "IVhal

Is \u25a0Best for the [Country, inCanals

;as Well as InPolitics. ;

Lack of Unanimity Already: in. Exis-

tence Among the Strikers—Feder-

ation Vof Labor in Dndgeon Be-.

\u25a0ca.nse.of Its \Bein& Ignored "When

i'--Strike-O rder "Was Issued— No-Dis-

order Thus Far,. :

Ills Honor Deplore* the Tendency to

Go Out of Town for Men to Fill

MnnlclpnlOfflcen—Pnre/Mlilc Sup-

ply, Clear '.Water, Snbxtltnte for

Mnccadam Antonpr tlie Various Re-

commcndndonn. * .;; ~-/:.;

growing, city, and -we are sadly in need
;ofjmore; policemen: v;i;rccomrneud^an :in-
fcreasejofstwehty-flyeyp^trblmeritrandjthe
.''necessary .Sofficers. „

- " -
;

Ouri:public buildings, erected- and geared
forat- great cost," should ribt"be neglected;-
but suitable; provision; should jbe -"made'f or
their //prbper r:< keeping '!and irri^
provement/aOuriparks;; useful varidibrria-j
:mental,'::shoTild'):be --.fnade; 'always -tattrac-';
.tiye

'
by/maintaining

~
them ,in? a \u25a0 clean/ and';

neat«cbnditlon:vr.;"i/;; zQ^'-.::-Jf\.-:'::/^''; --U.*\u25a0\u25a0'
The poof at all times need /the sympathy/

ofiyour;\u25a0>honorable \u25a0body,;arid':1means \- for
helping them :Initheir

'distress \ should
'•'be:

an object-.; of your /earnest^ eftorts'.s.Thej
work :of placing -^electrical ;wlres >under j
ground '•\u25a0 should

'
be 'cbritinued and not rerided

;;
until all overhead wires fare' isafelyS dis-
posed of. .' . ,\u25a0"..-./....' :•'\u25a0/;'"\u25a0 v 'y:*'-j:i:

Wants Richmond' Men. ;;
-

..\u25a0.';

Icall attention to a' tendency -on the
part of the boards, and 'comriiittees; to;

look outside of- the/city^ forJofflcials ;arid
employees -to -supply- .vacancies '\u25a0, in j^city.
positions, and suggest that a.rsuitable or-!
ordinance -he found to secure; to our.own;
citizens the preference ;for these places
andj thus encourage those- who have.pre-
pared, themselves for these positions and
have the best right'to them. ;. / /
; Ihave ln

:this message attempted to'out-
line some' of the; necessities that confront
us, -but in closing,;Ican' not '.Impress 'you
too deeply with the.conviction that iri/all'
things.must' we be careful in making bur.
appropriations, so as not to.•exceed the
income' of the city. Very respectfully, /

RICHARD M. TAYLOR,Mayor. \u25a0-\u25a0

LITTLE-ROCK;; ARK., July T.-^United
States Senator James

-
K."Jones, passed

through here to-day.; en route foriEurope.

A -letter .from ,him explaining, his
vote ./for the -Panama' canal, measure
was • made public He- says in
part.- ;; " "

\ "Iwas riot;unmindful of the fact that
the. platform in 1900 declared for the Nica-
ragua canal. Ireported that platform

and voted for it. .At/that time there was
but one route presented, Nicaragua, be-

cause it was Nicaragua or nothing then
before us. . " - .. ;. • -

."When the French people found that we
were'determined on a "canal, they saw the
difficulty/.they, would have .in getting

\u25a0money enough to,build the Panama canal
at the same time, ;so they made up their

minds to,get out of the way, so when
the opportunity-was offered us to select

the Panama!route Iwas decidedly in favor
of selecting It. Ibelieve that Democracy

'stands for what is best for the country;

not only in politics, -but in the matter of

canals. '\u25a0Nicaragiia jwas the best thing

in 1900, and Panama is now." -

.Railway Shop Men Strike.*
HOUSTON, TEX., July.7.—Five hundred

and fifty employees of the Southern Paci-
fic shops at Houston walked out to-day, on
the refusal of the company to grant them
an increase of 10. per cent, in their wages.
The »matter has been under discussion
.since the first of-the year; and many con-
ferences have been held. . '

The company first offered 10 cents a day
increase and afterward 6 per "cent, in-
crease for all.men who were not receiving

more than $3.20 a day, butythis /was re-
fused by the .men, who 'based their/de-
mands on the concessions made to the
shopmen at Algiers, some months ago."

Substitutes from the South.

It was ;reported to-night"that the Illi-
nois/ Central

*
will,bring 400 men from the

South to take the places ofstrikers.. Other
roads '^vere: said to be~ taking similar
measures, bringing inmen from the coun-
try districts, or other cities on their sys-

tems: :.'••' • \u25a0 Z1
-

Job, of the State Board of
Arbitration, said to the Associated Press
representative:" "Ihave sent letters to
the;? managers :of the twenty-four.roads
affe'eted and to President' Curran,,of the
freight '/handlers, offering;'the- services "of
/the board in attempting to bring about
a settlement. So far Ihave received no
reply from any of them."

Wage Advance Granted.
• SIOUX. CITY, IOWA, July 7^—As a.re-
sult" of a conference between representa-
tives, of the Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapo-

lis!-and Omaha: Railroad Company, and of
the boilermakers," machinists, and helpers,
employed by the,company, an advance of
25 cents a day in wages has been granted.

:aealers,; >:.»ller^\welglmiaaters, s^evei4or«s^;c^bpereHMd|elwatorsmeS||.Two^waßbh
iloads^of Snew]^ men f'wero/ taken
?11Unols^Centwil |under 5police

during?; the/^afternoon: \u25a0 It'%islijbe^:
Sieved Cthatj;all /the"iChjca«o|and?Nbrthi!
.westernjinen \\eti^lOfflctals/ofjtherPenn-i
"sylvan la*sa>*ithat ?of \u25a0,the 300 men employed;
iby^them.^onl^Stwelv'ei walkediout/.5and
that /sixWof these returned.^ v \ ;;:/'///;

BnsincM Jfot Tied T7p. -J -.. -
W.:C. Brown,.gineral manager .of the

Lake^Shbre andiMlchlgaiP Southern.' said
to"\u25a0{ theVrAssoclatedIPress,"!; representative; ;

SO per centTpf four;men went'butD
The \u25a0>remainder. .;/-with.'/additional ?,jhelp,"
whlch Cwe -:have shired, \are';hand! ingJour
business ;as •." well

*
as
'
could ?be '"expected.

Our.busmess is nottled up and/wiirnot
be." ./, :.".;\u25a0.://\u25a0"//"-\u25a0 '•:.-/;. \u25a0-'. \u25a0 -'.-\u25a0'. .'

J..T. Harahan; /second vice-president of
the .;Illinois Central,

*
said that ,some of

his company's ;450 men \u25a0 had
*
striick;^buti

that he
-
"had: men close at -shand to ]take;

their -places." ;»Mr.
-

Harahan; ;said he
thought the strike could have been avoid-,
ed \u25a0ifjthe - men had been wiltingto con-
sult/with . the. roads through .their vown
ccinmittees, instead through their union.

Important...' Resolntions ,Introduced

. nnd Referred to Committeem.

The newly-organized Common Council
held its first meeting for business other

than organization .last night. -President
Bloomberg was in the chair and presided

with '\u25a0'. dignity. There was, not a great

amount of work presented, but- if;every-

thing laid out last night- is considered
in: the committees during • the r coming

month there will be plenty for most of
themto do.

'

The question of extending the city

limits and the matter of closing. of ques-
tionable houses In the city were revived.
by the introduction ofnew measures., The
Carnegie Library, trustees reported these-
lection of a site for the library and asked
f0r, 522,000 -.to pay for;same; -but one of
the :most important 'measures ofrthe
evening was a resolution calling upon the
Street and" Finance committees' and, the
City.Engineer to provide a scheme for the
general

'
and permanent- improvement of

the/streets of the citfy and calling! upon
them for ah ordinance to prevent the
division of the street appropriation, ac-

(CONTINUED ON THIRD PAGE.)

SEW COUNCIL STARTS.

THE NEW YORK FLOODS
- OF SUNDAY MORNING;ADDICKS GAS COMPANY .

IN RECEIVER'S HANDS.
SOME NAMES THAT APPEAR

IN NEW CITY DIRECTORY.
Damage .Done Over/ a. Wfde Area—

Serious Interference With
-
Rail-.'.

TrayTrafflc.
"
: -

\u25a0

It ,I» Charged That Us Liabilities

Are $9,000,000 or More, nnd

'. That ItCanJt Pay Dividends.

Those That Occur Ofteneat— 62o
Johnsons, 500 Jones, 597 Smiths.

Some Vniiiinal Cogaomeni.

TRENTON, N. J.. July ..—Judge Kirk-
patrick', of the United States Circuit
Court, to-day appointed George D. Hal-
lock, of Plaihfiela, N. J., receiver of the
Bay State Gas Company, of New Jersey.

This is the company organized: by J.

Edward Addicks and others to control the

Boston Gas Light Company, the Roxbury

Gas Light Company, the .South Boston
Gas Light Company, 'and the".Bay, State

Gas Company,, of Boston. The application
for a receiver- was ;made, by.'.Frank.; lJ.
Day & C0.,.0f New;York.whohold/$160,000
worth of bonds of.the syndicate's. /Day

claims that the syndicate has defaulted in

the payment of interest on the.bonds; that
ifowes in Interest $278,087- and owes the
Mercantile Trust Company $10,000.

Itis charged that the syndicate permit-

tedrthe four companies named to create.a
flowing indebtedness of. $333,000, and,' that
the total liabilities of the Bay StateVGas
Company of New. Jersey is upwards ,of
$9,000,000. The only security the New. Jer-
sey Company -has is the stock itiholds:in
the, four companies named, and; these,- it
is charged,: have not paid any/ dividends
for the past two years, ,and have^ho pros-
pect of doing so. \u25a0?;/\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 '-?-.r-J,--'

PRESIDENT'S FIRST CAll|||
!SiA6AIV!ORE!HILL'

ROCHESTER; N. V., July -7.—News
from the flood-devastated districts of; the

State is_coming in;slowly.' A cloudburst

struck Medina Saturday night, and early
Sunday \u25a0 morning, •;doing great damage.

ToTday wreckage is piled up along water-
ways which have been dried up for "a
month. Lightning destroyed the barns at
Shelby, Dindeenyille and > other points

north of Medina. Lightning struck the
house of George- Benhs; southwest

of \u0084
Medina, /wrecking ..it, and burying

thefamily in the debris.-iA" boy was/taken
out of the ruins soibadiy injured that.it
is.doubtful :if "he will survive.".Between
Medina and Middleport. the railroadtrack
is washed away In several places, and all
trains are abandoned. * .. \u25a0"

The Genesee. river, which at this time
of year generally is but a niere race-
way; is to-day a raging torrent. '(•,-"*'.
;'.'.;/v \u25a0;' Business Paralyzed.

N. Y.,July 7.—The suc-
cession of cloudbursts; which

"Saturday
evening and !Sunday, morninjr visited the
section^of country lyingabout Canadaigua
LakG.Vycaused damage \u25a0 estimated roughly,
at'slob,6oo. Drift-wood at numerous stone
bridges' and culverts caused -them :to give
'waivj-'a.hd.a large volume of water. swe'p^t
down: the valley carrying everything be-
foV^'^lt".• Houses, barns,.; and :other ;out-
buildings, .together \with' their contents.
Including live-stock,; were swept into the
lake/- and hundreds of acres of valuable
vineyards," with growing crops and .gar-
dens, '. were swept away. The storm has
paralyzed business in this section.

Rev. John Hay Cnshintr, a Priest,
"Who Desires to.File Complaint

Asrninist Amlmssmlor.Myer.

OFFICIALS MUST RETURN
STREET-CAR PASS BOOKS.

Local Street Rnilway Companies Re-

gretfnllyßeqnest Holders to

•/,'\u25a0.'• Comply With the New Lavr.

AN ADVERSE VERDICT
FORLIEUTENAfiTTSTARKE..

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Gould, of jN«t,K:j-
York, accompanied -.by. several friends, v
arrived in-this city .yesterday morning"
early aboard Mr;Gould'slbeautiful steani .\u25a0\u25a0

yacht Helenita, which moored just: off
-

the \u25a0Virginia-Carolina : Chemical Com- *
pany's plant." Later inthe day Mr.'Gould

•» >

and • Mr.;Edwin Langdon, of New \u25a0 York.":;;:
one of.his guests, left the yacht and went'i?
to the Jefferson* Hotel, where they spent :^;
the greater part,of the day, returning to \u25a0

the vessel in .tho evening. At the Jef-
ferson was Mr.George E. Fisher, ofN«vr!\:i
-York.--'the '\u25a0reputed "Chief owner ofthe lines.

-:
of the Virginia'Passenger and Power Com-
pany, in which Mr. Guold

'
i3said to be \%

financially interested^ if Indeed he is .not ti-

the real chief owner. MrJ Langdon, too, ;-.
is known to be interested in the sam«;v
company, and was a representative of thoo,

owners In the recent consolidation of the";
properties comprised in:that corporation^ >
NOT ACCESSIBLE- TO REPORTERS^ /
IMr. Fisher arrived in this :city Friday, :-k

but his presence .was not"generally, known t:
until Sunday. \,The presence here^slmul--

'

taneously of Messrs. Gould, Fisher, and -\u25a0

'

Langdon is regarded as significant— ofj',.

some- development in'the street "railway; -.
situation but" just what, is a matter **of-;;
conjecture. To\a reporter for the

"Dis-;^.:
patch who sent up his card to Mr.Fisher •

at the Jefferson. -that gentleman returned
word that he .was sorry.it would be' lm-

*

possible to see'him. as he was engaged at r

the .time. 'Mr.'Gould was likewise Jriac-
cesslble-

-
The- other

-
officers of the (com-*

pany in this "city did not vouchsafe any.

information as to the occasion for tho \u25a0

presence
-
of Messrs. Fisher and Gould

here, even If they know. Itis:probabl« v
that they are 1here merely to look >pvef" '\u25a0•'\u25a0'

the local:situation. Mr. Gould :Is
_:jointly,4

Interested with- Mr.Fisher In
lines" hereabout..: , /.'. ;'.:;.:

. ~~:
'

Rode :Over the:Lines. - - -
\u25a0\u25a0•-;-': *» \u25a0

: '-
\u25a0- \u25a0-

- -
:'

-:.-c*:j-^. During - the day .the,. three gentlemen; '.
road over. the. various lines, of the ""con*:*1

solidated company. ln Richmond, arid v&U---?*
ed the plant:of the Virginia EiectrlcaJi:
Railway^ and j;Development '-ZCompany.:
which changed hands In the^^ deal; recently >--
corisunimated.I:,ylt-was stated ilaat:nighty ;
though this "could;fnbt;be verified.''} that .I
the magnates went ;td;Petersburg, via";"
the \u25a0 electric line," and inspected that; prop-;';,
erty and- the -light;-power, and street :
railway properties in --Petersburg. •

Jay Goald?a:Yoang:eiit Son; - - .
Frank Gould is the youngest son of thai-

late Jay Goiild,^and' is;himself Ta :multl-{;W:
millionaire, •extensively^ lnterested: Inrail-" -t;
way:and]:telegraphTt>ropertles,"";and a pb^-;:;
tent figure in:the- financial^ world.

'
He i«

only,about" 25 years .old^Tarid was .married -=;

during.the jpast yeariiniNew York:city;.>

Like his brother,' Howard, who .visited
Virginia.waters :a few :>years ago in:hta \u25a0

-
steam yacht; Niagara; Frank Gould Is an \u25a0

enthusiastic yachtsmanv being ja:member .1
of.half,a dozen- yacht .clubs, including; ';"
the New ;York;• the Larchmont, and .the ;
Seawanaka. ,*::',,.'; '"....:".:;:';;;v^ :.' . \u25a0"" •"*-';

• 'HiiUnndtiome Yacht. - •

,iThe Helenita; .which .is named for Mrs.
-

Gould, is "a)new vessel, just•completed a- \u0084•:
fewmonths \u25a0 ago; and fs;lß7 feet -long;and p
a;model of]her class jIn.construction 'and >;,?
equipment.'; :;Her complement "of'%:offlcer\ \u25a0irj
and.' men'ls \u25a0 28.-, The" craft is.haijdßbmely*-:^
finished in niahogany. and teak.- and \lux-»,y
tiriously furnished
the yacht; is;a.*palatial;floatingreßldence.'v-*
equ lpped ;wlth jevery convenience, lighted '

by electricity.^ and texquisite in Its :ln^,;;
terlbr decorations. A large drawing: '

room/ dihlngTrooms.and guest ;chambers ;I
are providcd.iThelvessel :Is painted white;;,'.':
with7 gold;,decoratfpns, and ;altogether" Is^

;;
as attractive l.withbut*as within.

'; s"- ::

The Finding; of the Conrt-MaYUal Is
'Understood <o Be Asrnlnat the

' • Accused Officer.
""

GENERAL
King Edward will be crowned between

August 11th and August 15th Brothor:
hoo'fl of Boilermakers and Iron Ship-
builders meets in Baltimore Certain of
the Moro tribes are becoming aggres-
sive New York stock market closes
heavy Chicago grain markets rally on
report of additional rains in the West

—
:—:
—

The report of money trouble at Paris is
/lenltHl

—
-Keynote, Old 'England, and

Ohjiet are. the winning favorites at
Brighton Beach Articulate defeats the
Derby winner Wyeth at Washington
Park It is practically settled that the
United States will abandon its coaling
nation in Havana harbor—^-A man com-
Jniu- suicide by jumping from the Brook-
lynBridge S. Higgins is made mechan-
ical superintendent of the Southern rail-
\u25a0way. with hcaduarters in Wilmington

—-
Prepident Castro, of Venezuela, is to per-
yonnlJy load his troops against the revolu-
tionists in the field First,official.caller
un President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay is
Hey. John Hay Cushing, a Catholic
priest of Denver, Col., who goes there to
file a complaint against Ambassador
Myer at Rome— —Three white' men and
two negroes ac killed, and one white man
nnd one negro are injured in an electrical
{.torm near OHerman. Ga. A strike of
B.toO freight handlers at Chicago is on,

but there are hopes of a speedy settle-
ment of ihe trouble-

—
StandaTd and Rus-

Bian Oil comimnies arc said to have
tiigned contract dividing the British mar-
ket Temporary injunction is granted
Arkansas City enjoining bucket-shop
against usinp Chicago '-. Board of Trade's
quotations Municipality of St. An-
drew's. Scotland, is to bestow the free-
dom of that city on Andrew Carnegie

and Lord Balfour, of Burleigh-
—

A- new
Fuit is instituted at Trenton, N. J., against

the United States Steel Corporation. J.
P. Morgan & Co. being made party de-
fendants

—
-A receiver is appointed for

the Bay State .Gas Company, of New
Jc-sey. the J. -Edward Addicks con-
cern

—
McGraw announces that Freed-

inan is to manage New York Base-Ball
Clvb

—
-News from the New York'floods

of Sunday-show great devastation par-
alyzlng business in some sections
Fourteen hundred workmen affiliated with
tho Carpenters' and Garment- Workers'
unions in Baltimore, strike for more pay
and a shorter day—William Clark, the

thread manufacturer, dies in England
——

Howard Freeman breaks the world's
bicycle record for twenty miles
at the Coliseum, Pitlsburg.

VIRGINIA.
Henry county Republicans in convention

nssembled at Martinsville. yesterday
a split up." The Smith-Brown faction

bolted. Each contingent chose delegates
to the congressional convention. William
M. Peyton, attornej'. ami ex-Democrat,
denounced the new Constitution as "the
xJamnedest fraud ever perpetrated on the
American people" Brutori Parish church
of Williamsburg, elects a new vestry. It
Is representative of the' anti-Roberts fac-
tion, but it is believed that ail troubles in
the congregation will soon be 'smoothed
over

—
-P. 11. Butler, a sailor on the train-

JnK-ship Lancaster, indicted in Hampton
for criminally assaulting 11-year-old Ma-
mie Smith— Freight Conductor Henry
Goode. of Ashland, seriously, is not fatal-
ly injured in a wreck at Accotmk, near
Alexandria yesterday Little Anne Bell,
daughter of David J. Sledd, was killed by
lightning In Powhatan county, Sunday
evening, and several children with her
Were stunned Attorney-General Ander-
Fon's striking address on education before
the teachers at Charlottesville

—
*Two

brothers, Ollie and Jesse Cash. of.Low
Moor, \u25a0 Alleghany county, killed by Wil-
liam Crawford, who resides near Clifton
J^orge. Tragedy involves a woman

—
-Will

of C. W. Winfree probated in L\nchburg
yesterday. The. estate is valued at $312,000.

THE DATf'S-' SOIUSt
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON; July ,?.—Forecast: .
Virginia—Fair in north; showers In south

portion; -shoxrers Tupfiday; Wednesday
fnir: light south winds. ; \u25a0

North Carolina— Showers Tuesday and
probably ..Wednesday: light to fresh south-
east to aouth winds.' , . .

The weather Sn Richmond yesterday was
fair and pleasant. Thu DlspatcTi ther-
momotcr ranged as follows:
G A.• M. ......: .....;^....... .....75
5 a. m. .:...;.....;.. ..:.....;..„.. go-

32 m ...:.;si
5 P. M ;............ S3
6 P. M. ...;..... S2-

12 Night . .' ..76

JVlcan temperature 79^

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
. '\u25a0', July'B." 1902.-

Sunrises 4:57 J HIGH TIDE.
Sun sets 7:32 }Morning 6:35
Moon 5et5....... .9:43 j[Evening ..........7:06

RICHMOND.
The Mayor transmits his message-to tHe

row Council, making- many, recommenda-
tions Important measures introduced at
first business meeting of new Common
Council; committees elect chairmen-
Messrs. Gould, lusher, and Lancdon, own-
ers of local street: railway properties, in-
tp<?ct the roads— —Terrific storm passed
over .Richmond and vicinity Sunday, do-
Ingproperty damage and causiiy: loss of
one life—

—
Some names, usual and un-

usual, in the new city directory Verdict
of eourt-mariial against Lieutenant
Stark*1 Forecast of work of extra^ ses-
p!on of Legislature Summer music, in
the parks begins— MANCHESTER:
M>:-etincr of Confederate Veterans and
Sons at Chesterfield court-house to con-
rider plans for erecting a monument—:

—
Council committees organize and elect
chairmen P.iHsenper and Power Com-
pany laying new girder rails.

TO CHECK FEDERAL OFFICERS.

OYSTER BAY, N. .V., July 7.—The
first official caller on President Roose-
velt, at Sagamore Hill, :since his

arrival here, was Rev. John Hay
Cushing, a catholic priest, "of Den-
ver," Col., who went .there . to-day to

file a complaint against Ambassador
Myer, at Rome. Mr. Cushing claims that
he and twenty-eight other priests were
driven out of the Denver.diocese by.Bish-
op Matz, for no other reason than tlieir
failure to vote for-him^ for;the bishopric.
He said -he was the fourth to go. Pro-
tests were sent to Rome, and later the
twenty-nine priests, as well as Bishop
Matz,* went there to'state their .case be-
fore the Vatican ::; _-

The fight has continued without success^
ever .-since ISSB. In 1901, Bishop Matz is
alleged to have had Mr. Cushing arrested
in Rome, for forcing "himself .his
presence, and it.is said; Cushing :,was put
in jail by the Italian authorities/who
openly admitted that it was in retaliation
for [the lynching of Italians at New/Or-
leans. He claims he was treated ;with
great indignity, and: . that Ambassador
Myer and Consul Decastro negligent
in protecting him;as an American citi-
zen. -\u25a0 "\u25a0-' \u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0. :': ' \u25a0' - '-. - -

',--\u25a0:
Mr.. Cushing claims further that three

New York men furnished,. Bishop STatz
with $30,000^ with which to fightthe twenty-^
nine priests in their claim to restoration'
to .ecclesiastical functions. \u25a0;, When Mi\<
Cushing called.- the President was not-at !

home,
-
but he left certa.in" papers;*: and

will,return here on Thursday.; '- ."

B. W. PYLE DEAD;

To-morrow is the last day, the officials

will have for the use of passes on the
street railways of the city, the new Con-
stitution, going- into effect on.-Thursday.

Yesterday. ;the. Richmond Passenger/ and

Power Company and the Richmond Trac-

tion Company addressed the
-
following

communication to each official;in the city

who has, been using passes in the. past.

The letter speaks. for itself: ;',;\u25a0': ' :
"Th« new. Constitution, which goes

effect July;\u25a0 10th, ;prohibits
; the giving:of

free, transportation to State, municipal,:

and county officials, and also prohibits
:the. receipt of free transportation by such
officials.

-
\

"Inconsequence 'of.this .prohibition, we
are

'
\u25a0regretfully compelled • to a«k 'the re-

turn
-
all pass-books heretofore ;issued

byrthis company on or before July.10th,

and we. desire also toJrespectfully caution

all holders of such pass-books, thattickets
therefrom will not be received after:said
'date/:-;:; ,

'
\u25a0\u25a0

:--::... ~ ,''
--
;

."We :trust
~
you. .will understand : that,,

while: we•have every.dlsposition to :cbn-
tlnue: supplying .you 5 with complimentary
tickets, yet' we feel compelled torecall them":

•nbwr*in^.yiew^6f:::
;

the:.._corisUtuti6naU.prq^
hibition.': and! of the

r-severe % penalty;
imposed aiready. by •the:Constitution] itself
upon any: official' accepting free \transport-;
tatioh.'.^-.Ypur." kind'.' attention- to this mat-;
ter willbe"appreciated." -;':;• / ; _\u25a0

'

•The Richmond and Manchester City Di-
rectory for 1901" ha 3 just been issued by

the HillDirectory ;Company, of this city;

The book is, according to the standard
adopted several years ago/ bound, in red,

with black and silver back, and it con-
tains, besides fly-leaves:filled with';adver-

tisements. 1,377 'pages. TheCpaper in the
book -is of good quality, and.is;flexible:
and;ofa-texture'whlch will:,wear. , .'.'\u25a0;.

Besides indexes,' statistics- concerning

the city, industrially and politically,and

the directory of names, there are two ex-
cellent maps— one of the city and its
streets, and the other of the battle-fields
around Richmond. These are valuable
features of the volume.

A search -into this great book. of names,
savoring of the community, reveals many

a quaint and curious fact that must be

of interest to all who. take account; of the
family names offindividuals and their
peculiarities and significances."

Thelie Occur Oftenest. , ,
'

It is improbable that -the names, that
imply,-,or implied-originally,,an 'occupa-
tion, lead all' the other great classes of

names in frequency of occurrence. For
instance, the word Smith' occurs 579 times;

Taylor, derived from tailor of course,* 352
times;'Miller, 193 times, etc. .

The'names are derived from cog-

nomens come as a close second in num-
bers.. "Williams, originally the genitive,
case of William, is found in the. book -447;
times; Jones, originally the. genitive 'case
of Johni" occurs 560 times; "Harris, the
genitive case of Harry,:56 times; 'Johnson,
meaning the son ;of John, comes.;to the
tremendous figure of 620.
:Those names derived from personal

characteristics corrie in;for muchattention-
on account of their

"
frequency of occur-

ence. -.: Some of these are White, Brown/;
Green, • etc. •

Other family names are those derived
from the months-^as May, March.- and
August. The days.of the week—as Mon-
dy, for Monday,; etc., come" in; and the
names of trees, flowers,' cities, icountries,
islanda, and literary figures are all:repre-
sented.

Some Unusual Names.

Itis indeed Interesting to note" some of
the peculiarities of some of the names
shown in this, new directory. The great
majority; of the people" have common
names, and they do not know probably
how /many ;odd. names: there are .repre-
sented in the city."For instance, there are
such .names as Assald. Aytes, ;Baab,;Ba-,
gent, Barfoot, Bew; Bobo; Bole,
Cain, Dance, Ege, Fones, Fortune,' Loth, j
Luce, Noll, Ogg. Pavy.v Pecor, Rbmm.-
Roney. Scurry. Scrugg3. Tosh.; and'Totty.
'There fare, also'; such names .as .-"-Tye.'||
Wash, Yous,; Zank.Zick, Syphax,iSwice-j
good, Zollicoffer,?;Zgefsky,- YuiUe, Young-
love,;Jbo. ;Fiinn.:Tuke, Zenter,

'Friar, and
many; others equally/ns unusual.- . •\u25a0 ->

;Taking all things into;consideration,
this directory is:about ;as interesting: a
book"as conld be imagined.; It }is vunin-
tentlonally - ,interesting, -viewing:;Itittorn;j
the:.'broad ,standpoint of-Jan

-
observer

>of.:
men and 1things;and in this respect" It
is worth equally asmuch,- though rnot In
the way of dollars and :cents, ;;'as iltjis to
the 'hurried: merchant: ;and banker 'whoJ
must needs (turn ithe: pagesiof this book:|
many times dally ;during;the nextitwelve
months' in order to';attend properly :toj
his iusual bread-winning; vocation.; - ;,*
;The names ;of;ninety-five;ministers ;•of

the Gcspel appear in;this"directory.
"

3

ItIs learned upon. the best of authority |;
that the verdict -of . the court-martial, i;

which recently^ tried Lieutenant "John W.•\u25a0*£
Starke, of Company B. Seventieth

'
Infan-\

try. for conduct^ unbecomingr ,an. .:ofßcer, :
'

is adverse ;to;,the: accused. 'The nature (O^is
'^c punishment'- fixed- by; the court is not :
known. _ -..;.',- -.. .'

The record willbe In the hands of Gov-'
ernorMontagiie, to-morrow, or Thursday. \
'It.wa3 .; delivered

'yesterday, to -.iColonel ,
George Wayne Anderao/i- jThis officerTwUrJf!
examine .the '\u25a0. evidence ;and imake :an/en^S-'
dqrsatlon76f. approval br/dlsapproyairupoET^
it andiforward:It"\u25a0- to the Governbr.^W^en "ss
In the|ha rids;bf^Goverhory Montague ]Qie^|
record ?\u25a0. will;be

'gone^over ;carefully;!and sk
the nridln&'bfithe^cburt wilteither bejap£|i*
proved:-7or/w»inei;suggestions .- mad© \u25a0'\u25a0'aa^ta)*-'
changes to"cbnfornalto"the opinion;of jth«^
Executive." J . . 7 ~'~ .'
}^.The|exact= natufeiof ith'e hridinfir.of =th'e "-.
Icburtfls,\of {course, stillfan officialjsecret-gj
andfwlllf remain':!so^untll:lt has -been ap^J-.
proveditiyithV5Goyeraoiv;printed }byjfthe
\AdJutaht-General ;and \returned '*\tOj|the> l|
headquarters ;of the]Seventieth Regiment* £'ta;lU_t«". >'W'ln«:.-Yacht Race.

ILL; July I.—Lia';-Rlta.-
George s R;^Pear's 20-foot ;cabin

'
yacht;' took

ithe :third and ;finalirace;Of*the;serles> for
the :Lipto'n

-
trophy this :afternoon. v ;;,.

Hon. Richard M. Taylor, Mayor of the
city, last night sent a message to "the
new City Council, in which he. deals with
subjects of vital interest to the welfare of
the city. The message is short and char-
acteristic. ; ;\u25a0

'"

The paper begins by calling the Coun-
cil's attention to the "enlarged powers of

the Executiveunder the new Constitution
of the State, and osking for harmony be-
tween the Executive and Legislative de-.
partments of the city.' He calls upon the

Council to keep ;the appropriations within

the income of the city; lays stress on

matters relat'ng to the health, streets,
fire, light, schools, public building and

other departments of the city.

The paper was closely followed by the
members, and upon its conclusion was or-

dered to go to me Board of Aldermen and

that 125 copies be printed for the use of
the members. .. '

'\u0084-.'.'
Text of the Message.

The message read as follows:
To the Honorable. :the Council of the

City of Richmond: -
;

Gentlemen,— The new Constitution' to be
promulgated on the 10th instant clothes

the executive of the city with powers'

hitherto withheld and willmake the offlca
of Mayor an important factor in the muni-
cipal government. Appreciating the • new
conditions and congratulating you on
your selection by our fellow-citizen 3to

(
be

the custodians of their interests, and. de-
siring to place the Executive and
Legislative branches in harmonious .asso-*-

ciation,Iassure your honorable body that
niy efforts shall be earnestly directed to
co-operating with you in all advantageous
legislation.
It should be our aim to be a progres-

sive city, keeping pace with the timesi
but with a conservative policy that will
maintain the good conditions now prevail-,
ing in the city government. It is and
should be our duty to live;within our
means, not allowing extravagance in bur
expenditures to prejudice our high finan-
cial- standing. The committees of your
honorable" body will shape the businessto.
be taken- up by you, and. air matters
should be. carefully considered before' they
are submitted to the Mayor.- for final
action. Above all, we should insist.upon
integrity arid zeal in every department,
and officials should be held to strict ac-
countability for the proper conduct of
their several offices ana of the employees
and their charge.

Experts to Examine Books.

Inasmuch as it is the duty of the" Mayor
to see that; the books of the various de-
partments are properly keptIrecommend

.that he be': authorized to appoint from
time to time.jexpert accountants to be un-'

ider his supervision and control, whose
duty it shallbe to critically examine into
the various city departments: the reports
of their examinations to be submitted
directly to you b>\ the Mayor. By this
means you will"be put in close touch with
city affairs, and at the same time. ,our
official acts ,w:ll be open to the scrutiny

of our fellow-citizens, who have made us
their trustees in the management of the
city and have a right to know what wo
are doing.
1would call your attention specially to

matters relating to streets, health, water,

fire,]schools, light, police, public grounds,
and buildings, and the poor, as depart-
ments essential to the proper condition of
the. city and which should actively engage

our interest.
DoemnJt Like Macadam. .

The substitution of other roadways for

the macadam, which has become a great

discomfort and a possible menace to
health, proper sewerage, and culvert sys-

tems to prevent inundations and '.conse-
quent lav,- suits against the city,and. a
general improvement of the' streets should
have the immediate attention of the
new Committee on Streets. 'Nothing could
add so materially to the interests of the
city as a good health report, and the
Council should therefore be, liberal in its
appropriations to*the Health Department.

Strongr and Pure 3lilk. •

Iparticularly recommend measures for
ensuring the strength and purity of milk,

for this article is the food of great'num-

bers of those who are to be our future
men and women, and we shall ;not allow
them to be robbed of their proper, nour-
ishment. Our water

-
supply is ample and

wholesome, but not always sightly.;and
the recent action of the Council looking,

to the construction of a settling basin,

should be pressed to,its completion."
-

s

The recent additions to the Fire_;Do-!
partment will aid them materially: in
handling fires, but the necessity for more
apparatus is apparent, and your attention

is called to this. Irecoiiimend-the^ addi-

tion of. an entire new company, fully

manned and equipped. Our schools re-

quire your constant attention and super-

vision.
-

r , . \u25a0
-

The School Houses.

The school houses iare in bad cbnfll-
tion. overcrowded and. poorly ventilated,:

and'some action should be taken to:put

them" in good repair before the next ses-

sion begins. To guard; the health of the
children efficiently. Irecommend that

one or more physicians be placed upon the

School Board. The .;Light"-Department-

should be encouraged in its efforts to havtT

a new gas holder erected; in the western
part of the city, in "order to preyent:;a
repetition of the troubles the;works have

hed- to undergo in times of flood.;Proper,

pbllce protection is necessary -for!- the.

New Bicycle Records? y f.s.i
. ATLANTICiCITY;N. J.,

'
July \u25a0.7.-In'ide-^

feating'fGeorge •Leander, ,;.iri two
'

10:rriiIe
heats,^Albert. Champion, of;France, -'made
hew competitive and. track bicycle records:
The :Frerichman won!.the first, heat- by"

thre^andva half laps,; in:;ls:o4: ;i.The;fifst
mile'wasMh 1:27 4-s^the^ second J in^'lrp? 2-5;;

:The; five'miles "of the secbndjheat .were iin
7:12 3-5., the ten Smiles ;;being \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0ridden :.'\u25a0'\u25a0 in
14:29 3-5. <
;-"'Champion; rode the last;mile like:a fierid,^
goirig :̂the distance;, inVl:232-s;;allfbf .which
are track competitive, records.
;Leander;. was seven and *a..half;laps Jbe-^hihd!the"flying;French'man;atJthe finish:/3

Richmond Man ..ToolcJjHis Own Life

Becnnsc Panama Ronte ;Selected, i;

\u25a0 CHICAGO, July 7.—b; W. \u25a0 Pyle, owner
of one-third of the city of Greytown; Nic-
aragua, has, committed suicide atithe Gar-
field*Park Sanitarium:' ;For:fifteen years
he'lived- in\hopes -: that- the s;Uhited:States
would-build ;a; a ;canal through^'. Nicaragua^
then fsaw/

;another; route .:adopted;
-
finally

.became- totally,blind • in his:73d year, • and
took his life in a

'
fit of.depression. . J'?.

Mr.Pyle was born in;Richmond seventy-
two years ;ago:;; ago:;- Twenty^ years v ago Che
went :to :Central 3'America, -.-and *spent;, fif-'
teem years rof.his life'^there.S He Iwas;'total-;
lyblind at ;the time 'of his death.'. ;

'-:_\u25a0 Freedom* ofjCltyllor- Cnrriegle.v-.i;' \u25a0-.•
LONDON. July 17.—Vac municipality -of

St.^Andrew^s.iScotland.^will^on'-JulyilSth
bestows the •;freedomi off- that ';,city;.;onu Anf
dre w:Carnegie

'
and;Lord:;Balfour.'iofl,Bur£

leigh;.trustees: r6£. the] Carnegie aUnlyersity
fund. . ;, . , . .- \u25a0

Latter KnforeinK Injunction Klght

nnd L«»ft in Mine district.
CHARLESTON, W. VA., July 7.—Prose-

cuting Attorney C. W. Osscnton, of Fay-

<;tte county, was here to-day to see Gover-
nor"Whitcli to ascertain if anything can be

done to check Fc-dcral officers in' the en^-
forcement of injunctions. In tlfe absence
or the Governor, Mr. Ossenton conferred
\u25a0with ."Federal District Attorney Atkinson,

and Marshal Thompson.
Os?enion reports aVreign .of terror, in

tht Ninth'District. He-says Deputj'. Mar-
bhal Cunningham' is acting as guard for
the ojiorators and is enforcing injunctions
on cv-ry ono.. Marshal Thompson said
that Cunningham had authority oiily-to
.serve injuctions and not to make arrests,
and his business of guarding property
vas a personal matter.

Ossenton says, the people are much
v.ro'uplu up over the situation, as the
deputy marshals sire using their positions
vs -..Federal officers to - enforce itheir -au-
ttiority as armod guards, and \tnat civil
rights are., made--- subordinate; tb.depaty;
aarelials carrying Winchesters.;; The con-
stables of Fayette county, arrested. Cun-
uliiEham on a warrant from a: justice's
court, aad beca use of tha t arrest .Cunning:
ham arrested the constable on a;charge^of
Interfering with a'.Federa I:officer,:and-or-
dered him before a United States;com-
missioner.. ; ' "-' . *

4 • -

; Re«nlt of m Storm— Victim* AH

StretciklaK' Telapfcoae • "Wire*. \u25a0".-.y, \u25a0.]

viOFFERMAN.'IOA4 \u25a0'Juiyt7^|li^^rhtt^
men and ;tw&negroes killed;:ana on*whtt»«|
man and one.n?jcro injured. -la the result'
of a;sovere :thunder- and ;llghtnlng-atormlg
hereto-day. Th- men

paniy;!and vwere- stretchlnffiwlro"sWhettlt!i<i
Ughtnjnfrfstracjfefthera. ;Thr^jWMt»inM«^

'
were!kUled^'and.: on<iTwa» Injured^ auo^twa^
negroe* 'and jone ..•whit»;man <^wer» jInjure a|
on|th> fothar^«cUon»^ thel^»ecttona|b«lnf

•'ff'ffijintfi:r"r'*r*.I*1
'*r'^.'l'*"**"l^_*r*'"tiVilni^'f

prepared )forJihlpmenliV^v.-^"":-, yt:r :̂i']\

FIVE'KIIXEDjiTWO IJIJTRED.

BOYS WANTED A BLAZE
SO THEY USED MATCHES.

(Special.)— Small boys, wishing^ito-^see

struction Company's building, in -one
''ofTthe- principal business blocks ofittie
"city?J.The property was saved wTTh:g^a^difflKUlty:jsh%fe^fe^r
boysThaa not yet beenjrevealed. -.,.;,;-.::,

CHICAGO, ILL., July 7.—Hopes ;of a
speedy settlement of the strike of the
freight handlers' union, which was'de-
clared here to-day, are entertained to-
night by officials of the union and mem-
bers of the State Board of Arbitration.
The officials of" the union, at' a confer-
ence to-night, told Chairman Job, of the

Board of Arbitration, that they were will-
ing to permit employees of the different
companies to meet officials of the same to

discuss the wage-scale, provided a joint

conference should be held at which offi-
cials of the union would be permitted 'to
act as advisers of the men. The arbitra-
tion board is now working to bring about
a conference between the railway,men and

committees representing the men.
There is little doubt that the strike can

be settled satisfactorily to both sides, if

the conference shall be arranged. Lack

of unanimity .already permeates the
strike. The Chicago Federation of Labor
was ignored when;the order was issued

for the, men to quit work, and its execu-
tive officials are somewhat offended, .and
are inclined to let tho freight handlers
fight out their battle in their own way.

There arc* 12,000 freight handlers inland-
about the various freight houses of the
twenty-four railroads centering in Chica-
go.- Of this number more than 9,000 are-
now involved in the strike. Some of the
men who quit work did so under protest.:
Notably this was the case in" the freight

houses of the -Lake :Shore an<3 Michigan

Central road. The men employed there
were receiving all the consideration they

asked. They were forced to strike, how-
ever, by the order, of the ExecufTve Com-
mittee of their union. Before going out
the men'informed the railroad officials of
toe situation, and said they would seek
an immediate return under "orders from
the authority that ordered them out.

Trouble About the Depots..--

.The sudden suspension ofv customary
operations by the freight handlers to-day
occasioned,, considerable

-
trouble in -arid'

about the . various railroad warehouses
and;depots, but the inconvenience and
delay were; but a drop .'in the^bucket
to what willhappen to-morrow antl later
in the week if the strike shall not be set-
tled; sooner. To add to \u25a0 the .present: diffT-
culties of.the railroads, the teamsters and'
truck-drivers', union threatens to .join-in
a- sympathetic strike. Ifthis. shall occur
it will affect all incoming and .outgoing

jfreight/of every = kind;;Every, railroad in
Chicago to-day accepted rail;freight of-
fered. -While itwas confessed: by:several
railroad- officials,tnat freight-was-not be-
ing moved as expeditioiisly as heretofore,
yetiit was said-the largest part 'of Itwas
being handled reasonably well. :

. The various freight houses and ..yards,
however, disclosed Ta considerable '\u25a0". accu-^
Iniulation -of urimoved freight, and cars
|loaded with freight.- ;A .portion of it
|marked "perishable" filled the side tracks
of all"the railroads. •;

[';.=.There was no trouble or disorder in or
about any of:the' freight \u25a0 houses. '.Antici-
pating -': therpossibilities of such a strike
the railroad companies had brought to
Chicago a considerable number, of men
to take the places of the strikers. Theso
men were intercepted by pickets of the
strikers, and most. of. them were induced"
to join the freight handlers' union.

\u25a0 Nine Thousand Men Out.".
. Astrike of 9,000 freight handlers in:Chi-
cago was called to-day, and every freight
house; of the

1

,twenty;railroads concerned
is practically tied up." Business men fear
that/the,- strike- will be :the most

-
serious

one! which ;has affected, their interests
in many; years.- -The :principal railroad
systems [ affected / are the Chicago, Cin-
cinnati and;St .: Louis; Chicago and Great
Western,; Baltimore and: Ohio; Erie;
Atchison ;.Topekai and Santa Fe; Chicago
Terminal, Transfer "Company; .Lake Shore-
and Michigan .Southern;' Chicago/. Rock
Island, and" Pacific;£Chicago and Alton;
the;"Monon;"

'
Chicago "and •Eastern t Illi-

nois; Wabash; Grand Trunk; Chicago, j
Burlington

-
and Quincy;Pennsylvania: I

Chicago and Northwestern; Chicago, JMII-/I
waukee St. Paul; -Illinois Central,
Michigan:Central, and ithe^Nickel: Plate.-j
These -control "over/ 400 -warehouses ;in JChicago.//

'
t

.The strike was called by/a committee
appointed at; a meeting, of I,ooo jfreight
handlers \held last \night. The committee i

;.was "instructed/; toi call .a strike within:
\u25a0 forty-eight! hours, unless /the 'railroads'
should meet the;demands of:the men at
once, for an increase of wages, extra pay
for. over-time and holidays, and recogrii-;
tion of the union. ';/-/_

-
V :-V/";%

.The men iat the Michigan Central, Illi-
nois: Central," "

and
'*
Wisconsin .;Central

houses;, on/the lake i.C- front".were the ';first-
to act. !With cheers.liOOO men walked out
;ffom:these; warehouses, alone. They icon-,

gregated fat the; 1

foot/;of 'the :Randolph-;
street :viaduct,1 where h several 'ispeakers
counsilled law-abiding methods. •. By.-mes-.'
seriger Jahdr by -telephone :all other": mem-;'
bers /of\< theK Interior \u0084

Freight.Handlers';

and vWarehousemen's .Union :were; called
'

\>\xi. '. Many ;of ;:the railroads managed :
to handle iperishable commodities by',using!
men \hired iwheri\u25a0the /strike" was;catted. /
v. v Sympathy of Teamsters.

'
•.";:,

,The - sympathyj: of:/the 'teamsters was ;
made >apparent ~ito^day^,;^;When thermen"
walked out of -the Illinois Central ware-;
house,

-
the;teamsters '.who ".were receiving ;

or unloading:; freight tbokj
their Jj; trucks v!away/" That^the^ railroads \u25a0

are Vexpectingi; anstrenuous ;struggle;\was]
"nSideievWentvtb-dayTjwhen^then chieflde-^j
tectiyeTiofCan";^Eastern;? rbad^ bought 'i}M:

;billies,' the\entire '••"stock';:of;a iprominent
firm.

"

Chairman Job, of the;State .Board: of =

(Arbitra'dbn^saidwto-dayithatyhe^wouW
rmakereveTy|possible?effo^
'Peac^betweeriTtheTmen Tan^lth^ir;employ-:Tan^lth^ir;employ-:

mm \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
t'i?Mayor.iHarrißon %hadfplanned |tojgo|onj

al'vacation,aI
'
vacation, but said to-day Uhat^ ifftifel

'strilce^was?nbt-j settled hn would r«uiaiti
fln£the*city. . tf^M

".men on strike include foremfcn,
checkers, receiving andWideliyery .-.clerics^

Clark, vthe Thread Maker, FJead.
"

NEWARK/ N- J., July 7.—Word' was
feceivedsto^ißht|thajt^vwlUiam|Glarkri^
thrfeadimanufacturer.' diad'to-dayHri^Eriff- 4

CHOLERA IN PHILIPPINES.
vMANILA,July 7.—The f'hrUra record

\u25a0yesterday;,, for Manila, .was 50 .new [cases •

For the.provinces, the- lec^rd v,a-

'460 new" cases and 355 deaths.' "
"\u25a0-

" " '

WHAT Dm HE THINK :f
WHEN HE WOKEUIp

NEWPORT' NEWS, ::VA.,,'July 7.^-y

(Special. )-->«'• A. Drumheler. .carpen-£

ter.- -\u25a0wrote /\u25a0 a-, note .asking- his;;.family^,
to meet him:in Heaven, drank a bot-^
tie of laudanum;. and woke'up"[in)New-j

porV:;New&• having/ beeni"/revived£byi
heroic measures.

Mlc>-«!l<v:Record .VBroUfn. , :
PITTSBURG; I\VV.;Julj'i7^--At;theVColJ-;

ecum to-night Howard"Freeman; broke^Uie
v.orJd's record for twenty miles. by;going
the distance in:29:08 4-5 *as against lHarry
•Oaik#«'« time of.2»:18.\'

'
:- .»


